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BOUND TO SEE IT ALL

Visitors to the Exposition Undaunted by the

Untoward Weather Conditions.

CROWD GOES IN SPITE OF THE COLD RAIN

Sunday Witnesses Such a Throng ns Gives

Officials a Sarpriso.

CONCERTS THE ONLY SPECIAL FEATURE

Innes and His Musicians Delight Many

People at the Auditorium.

APPARENT BALANCE FOR THE PROFIT SIDE

Jlloney HnoiiKh " " llnuil to I'ny All
Uxiiennen mill Lome n Ilniulnonie-

Dlvlilenil for ( lie Stockholder !!

mul Mor < * to Come In.

Total . Yentcrilny 11,1(11

Total to Date SI !! ,

The bright Bklcs that remained so loyal all
through Jubllno week were overcast again
yesterday and the Immense crowds of the
preceding days gave place to a few thousand
enthusiastic sightseers whom the discom-

forts
¬

of the day could not daunt. It was
surprising that thire were so many of them.-

Kven
.

In the morning when the steadily
drizzling rain was swept by a north wind that
fairly penetrated through and through the
human anatomy the grounds were far from
being deserted. When 1,100 people came nut
before 1 o'clock on such a day as ycster'ay
and paid CO cents to get In , when by walling
until afternoon they could have gone through
the gates for half price , It Is a pretty perti-

nent
¬

Indication that the people consider the
show worth coming to see. About that num-

ber
¬

must have done that very thing for the
receipts at the gates at 1 o'clock wcr 600.
Later In the day when the clouds c'atcd to-

drlz7le , the arrivals Increased and by the
middle ot the theie worn tuough
people on the grounds to surprise the otn-

clals
-

who had scaccly exiectel IT pay ex-

penses
¬

In the face of such condition * The
show wan not at Its prettiest. The buildings
reflected the dull leaden tints ot the clou Is
and the cold wind had fre-i nwiep across
the wide promenades and controlled the
crowd to move lively to Keep warm , llvrn
the still gorgeous coloring of tht foliage anil-

llowern seemed a trifle out of place In Inn
chill atmosphere and the (limp raw brcczca
made visions cf a warm llrr and nn e.isv
chair moro fascinating than the frigid pan-

orama
¬

out of doors.
Crowd IlnJojH the. Show.

But If these exterior Inconveniences were

BUlllclcut to minimize the enjoyment o

those who have become familiar with thi
beauties of the grounds, they seemed t (

ITave no effect on the bulk of the crowd
This represented visitors who had come U

admire the great enterprise of which the )

liiul heard so much from their neighbor !

who had como and gone bcfoic them ani
they found It sufficiently Interesting t (

compensate them for minor discomforts Thi
cold liibplred a gregarious tendency and thi
people promrnadeil over the grounds In par
tics of twenty and fifty Instead of breaKlni-
up Into small parties , as usual , and , al-

though the task of keeping warm seemei-

to Involve more noise and confusion thai
Is usually noticed on the grounds on thi-

llrst day of the week , It kept the pcop-
lgoodnatuird and they seemed to be havini-
as much fun out of their visit as though tli

skies were clear. The evening crowd wa

not gratifying. Very few people came ou
after 3 o'clock and many of the earlier ar-

rivals went homo after a. glimpse at th-

Illuminations. .

The concerts by Innes and his band wen
the only features anil even In the Audlto
Hum the atmosphere was too raw to mak
sitting through a long program espcclall
unjojablo. But the crowd supplied In en-

thuslaaiu what lit lacked In proportions am-

it took advantage of the cud of every num-

bcr to applaud with sumclcnt vigor t
quicken Its circulation. The sacred con-

cert In tbo afternoon Included a numbe-
of selections that are comparatively now t

the average auditor and the so were rcn-
dorcd with the same magnificent spirit tha
characterizes nearly all the work of Mi-

I nuts' musicians. The opening number wa-

OtondcUsohn's overture , "Huy Bias , " an
this was so vigorously appreciated that I

required two encores to satisfy the crowd
The Intermezzo from "Cavallorla Rustlcana
won its customary ovation and the rondl-

tlon of the symphonic paean , "Lcs Preludes ,

by Liszt , was another feature of notuhl-
Interest. . Schubert's overture , ' 'Roaamumle , '

Schumann's "Dreams , " with organ obllgat-
by Mr, Kelly , and the final military inarc-
by Tschalkowsky were among the remain-
Ing selections that were heard with pro-

nounced favor-

.1'roMpeutlv
.

e Hnlnnee bhert.-

As

.

only fifteen days of the exposition re-

main there Is already a good deal of flgur-
Ing on the piospectivo llnanclal status o

the enterprise when the gates are closed
With fairly good weather during the re-

malnder of the month a very satlsfactor
show Ing Is assured. As nearly as can be es-

ttmated at this tlmo the net balance thn
will stand In favor of the exposition wll-

bo about $140,000 plus the receipt's from noi-
to the end of October. The bank bal
nncc , with cash In the hands of the uecre-
tary , now aggregates almost exactly $ ,((00

000. The Indications BO far are tlniU th
estimate of $100,000 for the cost of operatlo
during October will not bo far out of th-
way. . To this must be added bills aggre-
gating about' $5,000 still outstanding on ac-

count of the stock show , premiums amount-
Ing to $35,000 and contract balances amounl-
Ing to 21CS5. This rauKcs a prospecttv
expenditure to the end of rhe show of $160 ,

000. Two weekly payrolls In October , whlc
aggregate $1,000 , have been paid and a
equal amount 1ms been paid to Innes1 bam
These amounts uro depended on to olTbt
any additional expenditures that may urls
and ID Is regarded as a conservative state
incnt that the exposition now has $ HOOC-

In sight after nil bills are paid to Noven-
iber 1. Figuring on this basis , every dollo
that Is taken In from now to the end mil
properly be added uo this balance-

.l.lvr

.

Stnelc blinIT n .Surremt.
George U. Moke ) , vice president of th-

St. . Joseph Live Stock Commltslon com
puny , who has be n In the city attcndln-
tha live stock show , speaking ot the luial
exhibited , last nlsht , before leaving fc
home , saidThero never has been on )
thing like li sen In this country , I hnv
attended all . f the live stock dhows dui
Ing th* last fifteen years and this Is tb-

bcft. . T'arre o not BO many hones t-

thcio x. ' ' so.no yearf ago , but thos
that a * If .e ftor.d t>eaters.lun
coi.tn "u i -lit I'll uid Uogs , tht re w-

icevcr cuch u . - c Mais brought to an
low U f " xs l i * i iiM ! * "ountry hi-

fcttU WDttMd PC UvjJi.j'4 ' vn-r :

the best. There arc animals hero from about
every state In the union , as well as some
from Canada-

."The
.

live stock show has been well at-

tended
¬

by the farmers , who have evinced n-

dcop Interest In this class of exhibit*! , and
I am of the opinion that they will profit
largely by what they have neen , aa many of
them have already negotiated for the pur-
chase

¬

of animals for the purpose of Improv-
ng

-

theirJierds. "

'iiurr MIN iciiiM > d iu > TIIIJ PAC-

K.lortleiiltural

.

Iliilltllnc the Seenc of-
Mneh ConiprdtltretUlty. .

The exhibitors In the Horticultural bulld-
ng

-
are prepared to make a great show this

eek. All day yesterday they put In their
me getting their exhibits ready for the in-

pcctlon
-

of the public and last night they
md everything In the best of shape. Dur-
ng

-
the day Superintendent Youngers' men

lied the tables high with the best of Xe-

iraska's
-

fruit and put the exhibit In as good
liapc as tt has been at any time since the
pcntng of the exposition They tilled the
isers on the north Hide of the room witli-
pples , most of which are those of the crop
f 1S97. These are as sound and perfect ar-
flough they had been picked but last week.-

On
.

the tables In front pea hes , pears , plums ,

prlcots and umnirous other varieties of-

rults have been placid.
Nebraska will have Its apple day next

Vedncsday and the work done yesterday was
ircllmlnary to this big show , when from
00 to 300 barrels of apples will be given
way. The occasion Is Nebraska day. The
pples will bu piled upon the tables and a-

he
<

visitors pass down the aisle from the
vest entrance of the building the fruit will
ic passed out to them.

The Dougliis county exhibit will be made
no of the features of the Horticultural bulld-
ng

-
the balance of the exposition. Supcrln-

endcnt
-

Walker has tocuied a very large
uantlty of grapes , plums , peaches and
pples and will show all of this fruit to the
est possible advantage.
Saturday Superintendent Drlscoll of the

daho exhibit received a futl carload of fruit
rom the state fair recently held In his home
tale. A largo portion of this has gone upon
ho tables and the balance will be held In-

eservo for the closing days of the exposll-
on.

-
. With this shipment he says that dur-

ng
-

the next two weeks ho will be enabled
o uut up the best exhibit that has ever been

made bv the state. The shipment which ho-
ccclved Includes large quantities of every

variety of fruit grown In the state.
Superintendent Courtney of Oregon Is In-

ecelpt of another large shipment of apples ,

pears , peaches , prunes , plums and canned
joods The shipment Is BO largo that be has
een compelled to put In extra tables In or-

ler
-

to properly show thn fruit. Much of the
rult comes from the river vallejs of the

state and In size , color and quality It beats
anything that IIP lias heretofore shown. This
s especially true of thi pears and peaches ,
vhlch arc ot mammoth proportions-

.Illinois'
.

exhibit of fruit has received s
great number of additions during the last

thus tnablliiK Superintendent Stanton
o keep up the excellence that has character ¬

ed the dlsnlay since It was Installed. Apl-
eB.

-
. pears and nrapps are his strong cards

at thn present time. The apples are largely
of thn late fall and winter varieties and are
shown In great profusion. The pears are
argely of the Klcfer variety and have been

shipped In barrel lots , n large portion ot
hem coming from Mr. Stanton's own

orchard.
Missouri continues to show Its red apples

n great abundance , having two tables com-
nletelv

-
covered with this fruit. There Is

also a large assortment of grapes and pears ,

while other varieties of apples make a great
show Inc.

Kansas , which In the early part of thu-
spasou did not do ns much as some of the
other states. Is making up for Test time by
putting up an exhibit that Is the envy ol-

e of the other localities. The apples arc
the great feature and Bomo sov enty varieties
arc helm ; displayed.

The Iowa exhibit is one of the best In the
building. Superintendent Murphy Is re-
ceiving

¬

many compliments upon the arrange-
ment

¬

and care of the display-

.Indlniiu

.

Get 11 Tnnte of AVIiiter.
Things In and about the Indian encamp-

ment
¬

were not BO snappy yesterday as they
were last July , when the mercuiy was belns-
nushed uo toward tbo century point. The

old rain that set In Saturday night and con-

tinued
¬

during tbo morning kept the Indians
Inside of their teprcs and gave the visitor;
an excellent opportunity of observing the
customs of the American Indian at home
The meals weic cooked Inside the tepee J In-

stead
¬

of outside and were eaten around the
little fires that on the ground In tbc
renter of the little tents ,

The flaps ot the tents were drawn dowr
and visitors who entered the habitations
were blinded by the umoko unless they
squatted around the wall as did the Indians
During the day Captain Mercer made 'he In-

dians happy by Issuing warm clothing. The
women were given warm woolen stocU'n'
and underclothing , while to the men , In ad-

dition to these articles , sweaters verc
handed out. Additional blankets were Is-

sued to the members of the camp , BO thai
there was no suffering from the cold-

.Yeatcidav
.

the Crows left for their homss-
In Montana , their term i> f scrvlco having ex-

nlrcd.
-

. There were only about twenty In th (

party , so that their departure docs not mak (

anv noticeable dlHeren c In the numerlcn-
streirgth of the vllrago , as ovtrJOO Indian :

remain. The balance ot the party will b
here until the close ot the exposition.-

V

.

ho SUM ( he Slum ,

President Sterrett of the Missouri Expo-
sition commission has ma-la some computa-
tions and has secured figures from the rail
roada relative to the attendance of Mlssour
people here on Missouri day From the dati-
at hand he feels confident that on that day
not less than 15,000 Mlssourlan ? were present
nearly- all of whom remained at the exposi-
tion from two to three days. He says tha
they were all highly pleased with the ex-

position and that from now until the closi-

ot the big show they will all bo good ad-

vertisers. .

All of the people who come from Mlssour
feel proud of their exhibits which are scat
tcred through the different buildings , tb
largest ones being In the Agricultural , Mine
and Horticultural buildings. In the Agrl
cultural building Missouri occupies about th
most space of any of the states and while n
attempt has been made at fancy decoration
the products of the farm are ehown In grca-
abundance. . Over 100 varieties of corn ar
shown , in addition to nearly fifty dlffcren
varieties of small grain. Sheaf grain is ex-

hlbltcd In endless quantities and specimen
ot about every variety of vegetables In th
state can be found In the space-

.orth

.

> DaUotii Comex .Monday.
President Lounsberry of the North Dakot

Imposition commission has worked up th
details for North Dakota day , which will b
observed Monday. The exfioUes will I-

held In the North Dakota eectlo
In the Agricultural building an
will be attended by a large party of Nortl
Dakota people who will come on a epecla
train , occupying their own sleepers while l-

itho city. For the trip President Lounsberr
has secured a rate that U equal to SO pe
cent of tt one-way fare. From Fargo thi
rote makes the coat of the flp 11.75 ,

While no attempt will bn uiado to have a-

ilaucd in. fifth

MANY ARE STILL MISSING

Fifty-Ono Victims of Mohogan Wreck Be-

covered and Eleven Identified ,

REMARKABLE STORIES OF RESCUE TOLD

Ul eo < ery In .11 nili- flint ( lie Ship " Viin-

Knr Out of ItM ( 'ourxe find
mul AVI nil AVere Kmornlile

When It Struck.

LONDON , Oct. 16. The Atlantic Trans-
port

-

company Issued the following state-
ment

¬

this cvenlnK regarding the fate of the
passengers and crew of the Mohegan , which
was wrecked last Friday evening off the
Llrirri , between the Manacles and the low-

lands
¬

:

"Of the passengers , eleven have hcen
saved , ten bodies have been recovered and
thirty-three are missing.-

"Of
.

the crew and cattlemen , thlrty-nlno
have been saved , fourteen bodies have been
recovered and fifty-one are missing "

Since this statement was Issued thirteen
other bodies were picked up , Including two
that have been Identified as those of passen-
gers.

¬

.

The reports of the various correspondents
differ widely as to the rescues , recoveries
and losses , though none have been able to
obtain the exact number of those saved
or of the bodies iccovored.

The bodks of the following passengers
lave been recovered :

T. W KING.
EDNA KINO
MASTER KING.
JAMES IJLACKm.
MISS H. M. GOWN.-
DU.

.

. PALLS.-
H

.

FRANKLIN FULLER ,
MRS L. M. LUKE.-
GEORC1B

.

SEYMOUR.
MISS II. WARRENER.-
Up

.

to midnight flfty-ono bodies were re-

covered.
¬

. Some were five miles away In
coves and It Is expected more will bo washed
theretomorrow. . Many persons 'were un-

doubtedly
¬

killed by being dashed on the
rocks who would have been saved If hurled
on nn ordinary shore. A great deal of Jew-

elry
¬

and money has been found.
One appears to bo a German woman. She

wore n watch and wedding ring , both en-

graved
¬

" 1871." The other woman wore a
silver brooch , wll'h the letter ' 'D" In pearls.
This Is probably the body of Mrs. Charles
Dunson. Nine of the bodies have been
wrought to ralmouth The rescued passen-
gers

¬

are being taken care of at cottages and
ho crow at the Sailors' Homo at Falmouth

Boats have been cruising In the vicinity all
day In the hope of picking up other bodies.-

CniiNu
.

nf ACT UK-lit u M t rj.
The cause of the disaster remains the

profoundest mystery Nobody attempts tc
explain how the Mohegan got so far north
of Its true course , from six to seven miles.
There was no fog at the time , while tht
wind on Us port quarter was not sufflclenlL-

O | the vtbud answering the helm
It has been suggestied lh.it the compass
was faulty , but daylight lasted long afto :
Cddystone light was passed.

The sallora say the fact that the LlzarO-
llcht wet , not visible should have served to-

elvo the alarm. The masts of the Mohegau
which are above water , show that Us stern
li landward , accounting for the theory thai
the navigating officer on discovering thai
ho was In the ba > suddenly turned seaward
Two cngtnccis who were saved declUrc , how-
ever , that they never slackened speed.

Remarkable stories of rescue continue
Robert Barrow , a seaman , performed the fcal-

of swimming unaided through the roughesi
water to Cove Rack Point , a distance of tw <

and one-half miles. Ho climbed up UK

rugged cliff , whcro a eearchlng party fount
him early the next morning completely ex-

hausted. .
A. C. L. Smith of Oregon , a passenger

surrendered his place to a woman In tht
water wreckage that was supporting him am
swam ashore unaided. The woman WA-

Isaved. . Her name Is reported as Miss Webb
but no such name appears In the company'i-
Hat. . W. W. Smith and J. Bloomlngdalo sa ;

there was the greatest difficulty in launch-
Ing the boats. The ropes were new am
stiff and the blocks would not work. F&u-

ior five times as many sailors as should havi
been necessary struggled to lower each boat
The lockers were hard to open. The crew
In a chivalrous effort to save the women
made the mistake of undermannlng tin
boats. There were only four sailors In on4
boat , (which capsized as econ as It wa'-
launched.

'

. Messrs. Smith and Bloomlngdali
say that Captain Griffiths had appeared II

all day.
, The death of T. ''W. King , who was
newspaper proprietor at Nantucket , Mass
and of bis family , Including Mrs. King , he
mother , Mrs. Wolker , and his sons , Rufus
aged 11 > ears , and Anthony , aged 7 years
has caused deep sorrow at Penzance , wher
the family had'a' summer cottage and wcr
very popular.

Joseph O'Rorko , King's valet , who wa-

Eaed , Eaya ho was on deck when the eras
came. The lights went out immediate ! }

Rushing to the saloon , lie heard Mr. Kin
exhorting his family to Keep cool. O'Rorkt
with seven others , clung to the rigging untl
6 o'clock yesterday morning , when a life-

boat took him off. Ho Identified the bodle-
of tUo KlniM and Mrs. Wolker and ha
them embalmed.

The description In the London dlspatcl-
of Mr. T. W. Kins as a newspaper pro
prletor at-Nantucket , Mass. , Is probably or-
roneous. . Inquiry shows that the propri-
ctors of the local papers In Nantucket oni
Its vicinity bear other names. In Bostoi
newspaper circles Mr. King's name Is un-

familiar Probably ho was a wealthy Bum
incr resident of Nantucket.

.11 IBM Frarler Anioiii ; I.out.
TOLEDO , O. , Oct. 1G. H. W. Frazler , i

well known Toledo attorney , has receive
word that his sister , Miss Mary Frazler o-

Marlon , Iiul. , was aboard the Ill-fate ,

steamer Mohegan. After persistent efforts t-

locat'o her ho bos reason to believe she1
among the lost-

.orueKlim

.

Sloop Wrecked.-
NEWCASTLEONTYNE

.
, Oct. 16. Th

Norwegian sloop Fremod was driven on th
rocks at Bljth , about eleven miles north o
Newcastle , In a flerco sea today. Its crci
was rescued after heroic work by the life-
boats , one of which capsized In the attemp-

lDonhle DioMiiliiunt rk.
NEW YORK , Oct. 16. William Lourle nn

John Welch , both of Newark , were drew la-
in Newark bay this afternoon. In compan
with two other > oung men they went crab
blng. The water got rough and they pu-

back. . While alongside the Lehlgh Valle
railroad bridge and endeavoring to dim
upon the string pieces Welch fell Into th-
water. . Lourle seized him by the choulde
but he was dragged down and both wet
drowned-

.To

.

MnUe MeKlnlej Doctor of I.IIIVM.
CHICAGO , Oct. 16. The degree of L L.I

will be conferred tomorrow on Preslder-
McKlnley by the University of Chicago. Th
president and his party will be cntertalue-
at luncheon by President and Mrs. Harpc-
of the university at their residence, and afl-

ervvard , accompanied by tbo trustees an
[.( acuity of. vlia InstUutlgu , will proceed t

askell museum , where President McKlnloy
111 be created doctor of lane and In-
fated with the gown nod bowl pertaining
o that scholastic rank-

.AT

.

WORK ON CRISTOBO'L COLON

loliKoti SctM I'lnun Into Operation for
llnlnliiK VoNmel Teresn' to lie

Sent North.

SANTIAGO , Oct. 16. Naval Constructor
lobson , who baa arrived , h ro from the
vrock of the Colon , will Icavo tomorrow
or Gimntanamo on buslncfn connected with
ho Infanta Maria Teresa which ho ex-

ccts
-

to get off to the United States be-
ore the end of the month. For the last
ew days ho has been engaged In prcpar-
nc

-
to raise the CrUtobal Colon , a work

vhlch Is practically Impossible from the-
ca , because of the dangerously heavy swell ,

'ho operations will therefore bo conducted
rom the shore.

Hobson has built a trolley line out to-

he ship , a distance of 150 feet , with a sus-

pension
¬

bridge and the compressed air
lumps are now In position. On his return
rom Guantamuno he will push his opera-
Ions vigorously , as ho still feels abso-
utoly

-

certain of raising the hull unln-
urcd.

-
.

In Guantanamo bay there are several
schooners loaded with coal for the fleet
) emurroge expenses being very heavy , the

senior officer , Captuln Chester , ordered
sheds to bo built on shore FO that the ves-

sels
¬

might unload , thus making the tem-
porary

¬

coaling depot. This act has raised
a tremendous hubbub among the Cubnno
and Is ouo reason given by the Cuban gen-

eral
¬

, Perez , for not disbanding his troops.-

Ho
.

claims that the Americans have no
right to establish a coaling station with-
out

¬

the permission of the Cuban govern ¬

ment. It Is generally believed at Santiago
among ttio Cubans that his promise to tlls-

mnd
-

was only a scheme to obtain rations
for himself and his troops , by pretending to-

go to work elsewhere. Now he makes sev-

eral
¬

excuses for not dlsbandine.

PREPARE FORKAISER'S VISIT

IJlahoriitc PreimrutloiiN MnkliiK at-
CoiiNtiintliiople to Ijntertiiln the

Iiniierliil Uncftt.

Copyright , 11DS , by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON , Oct. Ifi. ( New- York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The Dally
News' Constantinople dispatch says that
preparations are being made tor the kalser'o-
visit.. Adjoining the Sultan's palace
a hugh structure has been erected
for the accommodation ot the Imperial
party. This building has been put up in-

n few weeks , n hundred workmen tolling
night and day to accomplish It. The sul-

tan
¬

takes the deepest Interest In the : * -
rangcments for the Imperial guest ! . He
has visletd the new building several times
dally and personally superintended the op-

orations.
-

. The eround npirtmrnts of this
palace will bo occupied by HIP Imperial suite
and the first lloor has been rcterved for the
accommodation of the oincror and cm-
press.

-
. The rooms set apart1 for their majes-

ties
¬

look out on ono sltla upon the Doe-

phorous
-

, on the other lipog a magnificent
garden with cascades. * *fhe rooms ore
choicely furnished In parity; white and partly
blue silk. The centrkljjrehdraber Is the
sleeping apartment , which' runs along one
sldo of the building to the other. In .the
middle stand the beds , which are BO dis-

posed
¬

that an enchanting proupect over
the sea meets the eyes ot the occupants
on waking. Adjoining the sleeping rooms
ajo two dressing rooms that of the em-

press
¬

being draped In bluu and that of the
emperor In white silk.

GOMEZ MAKES A STATEMENT

Old Ciilmn General KxprenNeH Com-
plete

¬

Coiifldeuoe ) u Amerlea'M
1'rOllllKVN-

.Copyright.

.

( . 1SOS , by Press Publishing Co. )

PARIS , Oct. 16 (New York World Cable-
gram

¬

Special ToleBram. ) The Matin pub-
lishes

¬

a statement from Maximo Gomez ,

who says : "I have the mobU complete con-

fidence
¬

In the solemn engagements made by
congress at Washington. I have no doubt
of the establishment of Cuban Independence
Of course , long delays must pass before oui
dream Is realized , but we must be patient
unttl the military occupation by America
necessary for preparing and hastening evac-
uation Is terminated. During the occupation
the Independent government will organize
Itself. Wo are not responsible for the loss
of women and children's lives among the re-
concontTarlos.

-

. "

Kultnn IteeelieM Minister StrniiM.-
CONSTANTINOPLE.

.
. Oct. 16. The sultai

today gave an audience to Oscar S. Straus
the United States minister , ,wlth the cus
ternary ceremonies of reception , which wai-
of the most cordial character. His majestj
expressed pleasure at s&lng Mr. Straui
again and his hope that the excellent rela-
tions that prevailed between Turkey am
the United States during Mr. Straus' pre-
vious term at Constantinople would bi-

maintained. . The sultan added that ho un-

derstood that the United States prooosoc-
to raise the American legation to the rani-
of an embassy and to make Mr. Straus ai
ambassador, a suggestion which ho observec
was being considered by the Ottoman gov
ernment-

.Dnvviiner

.

nniprcxr ) Ue lre-
PEKIN , Oct. 1C. The reactionary policy

of the dowager empress seems likely te
return to moderation. An edict has jusl
been Issued which promises to attend tc

the welfare of the people and to do hei
best to eccuro prosperity. The edict pro-
vides for the appointment of two boards
of trade , ouo at Shanghai and ono at Han
kow , having jurisdiction over the whoh
south cmplro and the Yang-Tso valley. In-

cluding Shan S-

t.nincnatloii

.

ot Crete.-
CAKHA

.
, Island of Crete , Oct. 16. Ismal-

Dey , the Turkish military governor , thli
evening Informed the admirals of the for-
eign war ships that the aultan had orderc <

the withdrawal of all thoTurkish troopt-
In Crete , in compliance with the joint not
from Great Britain , Kussla and France ,

Merrill 1'arl * .
(Copyright. 1S9S , by Preps Publishing Co'

PARIS , Oct. 16. ( New York World Cable-
gram Special Telegram. ) General Merrlt
and bis whole staff leave Paris tomorrow fo
London , where the general will remain lei
days on private business.

FATAL FIGHTJJVER A WOMA

Alexander Chnrlton Mint to Denth a-

St. . Iu n In by John W.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 16. As the result of
fight over awoman John W. Edwards to-

night shot and killed Alexander Charltot-
Charlton was dlvored three- years age
Since then bis wife has Vtpt boarders , Ed-

wards being one of thm. Charlton be-

cameJ jealous ot Edwards and tonight calle-
at tbo bouse to sec him anil a fight en-

sued , resulting In Charlton's death. Ed-

wards Is a son of Colonel David EdwaHi-
a prominent patent inedUino man In Mlu-

ueapolls , who died in ttiO.

TRAGEDY Ol HIE S1EELESW-

ifoAdda Another Chapter to the Family's
Long List of Disasters.

HER APPARENTLY DELIBERATE SUICIDE

Scnnrndon from Her Itimliiinil UfMillii-
In IeNioiiu> nc- Unit linn 1 (

Unil III Ccrlnlu Denth lc-
talU

-
of tinAflnlr. .

Mrs. Hattle Stecle Is dying nt the Clark-
Bon Memorial hospital from the effects of a
bullet wound In the head Inflicted presu-
mably

¬

by hcrscrf In a nt of despondency. The
shot was flred at 5 o'clock last night at the
woman's residence , 1010 Davenport street , In
the presence of her husband and two chil ¬

dren.Mr.
. Steele has not lived with his wife for

several months and his call laat night wan
preparatory to a flnal separation. The par-
tics concerned belong to prominent families
In this city , Mr. Stccle's father having been
the senior partner of the Steele-Smlth Gro-
cery

¬

company and his wlfo being connected
with the family of the late Colonel Butler ,

formerly posted at Fort Omaha. Stecle Is
held at the police station pending further In-

vestigation
¬

, though It Is not charged that he-

Is connected with the shooting.
Steele was married to his wife , who was

formerly Miss Hattle Mnlone , In this city
eight jears ago. He was at that time cm-

plojed
-

In the grocery house with which his
father was connected and later was given a
partial Interest In the concern. Miss Malone
gave up the lodging house which she had
been conducting on Harney street In part-
nership

¬

with her sister Helen and the jounq
couple started life happ ly In a uc'l furnlsLcd-
home. . During the business depression a
short time afterward the Steele-Smlth Gro-

cery
¬

company , considered one of the stal-
wart

¬

business houses In the city , was forced
to the wall and the family was financially
ruined.

Dciircnnloit 1'olliMVK DlNtinter.
The senior partner was thoroughly dis-

heartened
¬

by the occurrence and his death
and that of his wife followed not long after ¬

ward. Sto-ele was thrown out of employ-
ment

¬

and has only worked at Intervals since ,

when he has worked as agent for different
specialties. Last January , following a long
purled of Idleness , Mrs. Steele went to Mon-

tana
¬

with her two children and paid a long
visit to her sister , Mrs. Charles Hutler , at
the military post of Fort Keogh. Steele was
still unemployed on her return In March , and
vvKther from dissatisfaction with his pre-

iume
-

lack of energy or from general dle-

coura
-

jement , she did not notify him of her
ar'lval and ho did not know of hir presence
'aero for some time. He heard of her at various
locations where she had undertaken to op-

erate
¬

a boarding house with Indifferent suc-

cess

¬

and finally received a message from Mrs.
Steele that she was In charge of a house at
1010 Davenport street.-

Steelo's
.

Interest In his wlfo and chlldrer
had not diminished and he called at once
Mrs. Steele received him rather coolly , bui

allowed him to see the children , the oldcsi-

of whom , Dudley , was C years old , his

brother being 2 years old. Steele had ob-

tained a position as salesman for thi
Standard Manufacturing company , Grcei
Bay , Mich. , and was able to make contrlbu-
lions for the children's welfare, though Mrs
Strclo seemed to bo getting along ver :

nicely with her boarders. She was able t

keep her oldest son In the St. James or-

phanage , near Benson , In order that shi
might give raoro time to her househoU-

duties. . Several times Steele called at tin
house to obtain dainties ot different sorts ti

add to his own purchases of fruit and cand ;

previous to calling at the orphanage. Mrs
Steele treated him In a friendly way am-

en several occasions broke down and crlci
bitterly , holding her husband In her arm
In a hvsterical way. She was of a nervou
temperament and not at all robust and li

July her undertaking proved beyond he
strength and she became 111 with typholi-

fever.. She spent several weeks at tin

Clarkson Memorial hospital and finally full
recovered. During her Illness her husbani
visited her on sevctal occasions In compan
with her oldest child. As she grew stronger
however , Mrs. Steele did not welcome hi
calls and gave Instructions that ho suoul
not bo admitted He brought the child t
see her several times afterward , however
and called for It again a few hours after
ward.

IlclutliiiiH Mure Frlendl } .

When Mrs. Steele had rocoverpd she onci
moro established herself at the boardtni
house and has Been her husband on severa-

occasions. . Sbo has treated him In a frlendl ;

way and several times has Bhowjn , that shi-

Btlll cared for him. In the house was i

chest of old books , a portrait of Stteclu'i

father and several relics which belonged t

the Steele family. A few weeks ago Steeli
asked that he might be given these articles
as n separation seemed Inevitable and thi
property had belonged to his dead parents
Mrs. Steele seemed reluctant to sever thi
last tie , but finally said that Sfeelo wouli-
bo given hU share upon the arrival of Mrs
Steelo's sister , who would make a dlvlsloi
whether flho herself were there or not.
Steele Inquired whether she meant Vo leave

the city , but his wife did not reply
The expected sister arrived a few dayi

ago and > esterday afternoon Stecle called a
3 o'clock to obtain the family trinkets. Hi
spent some time In the parlor talking ti-

Mrs. . Butler , the visitor , and during tha-

tlmo Mrs. Stecle , who was coming nn
going about her work , spoke occoslonall ;

and seemed qultJo as usual. She reranrltd
about I o'clock that she wished to see Steeli
before he left. Mrs Butler desired to glvi

her sister an opportunity to speak to he-

hueband privately and accordingly Cook he
two children and left the room , leavlni
Steele alone with hla wife and children ,

Mrs. Steele broached the subject of keep-
Ing the oldest child at the St. James or-

phanage and wished Steele to bear the ex-

pense. . Steele agreed to this and the de-

tails were arranged. Then Mrs. Stecle spok-
of the other child and when Steele did no

exhibit tbo same interest In Its dlsposltloi-
ehe seemed annoyed and unhappy ,

Her SlKiiltlount IliiiinrU.-

"You

.

may have "to take better care o

him before long , " sUe said ! She left th
room for a few minutes and returned wit
a napkin thrown over her right hand. Sh
was crying bitterly and seemed unnone-
and hysterical. Stecle was playing wit
his oldest child when suddenly the mothe
approached her husband and kissed hlr
passionately OB the lips. Steele looked u-

In surprise and saw his wife walk quick )

to the door and lock It. She turned ant
gong( to the further end of the room , drei
the napkin from her baud and dlsplaye-

a revolver. Before her husband could In-

terferc , be aaja , his wife pointed the re-

volver at her right temple and flred , Th
bullet entered just above the ear and too

a transverse course through the brain.-
Bteele

.

rushed to her side and raised be
from the floor calling for help. Mrs. But-

ler and lodgers In the house hurrlcd I

through fc rear door and took the care of th
woman from the frantic husband and th
shrieking children. A cell was sent t

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

for Nebraska-
Pair ; Slowly Rising Temperature ! North

Winds-
.Hour.

.

. Ilrjr. Hour.

TODAY AT Tim
At the (IroiiiiilntI-. . O. O. K. ln >

- .
.Niirdi Dakota Dny.
8 n. in. to IO ii. m.t Iiiillnii-
tt > n. in. , Mic Mock Kihllilt In Htoc-K

10 n. in. , Oinnlin Concert Ilniul nt Au-
illtorltiin.

-
.

11 n. in. , Aorth Dakota nxcrrlneN nt
Mute , AKrlvulttirnl llulltlI-
"K.

-
.

llilto n. in. , IlnUli-Nlilp IllliiolN-
Doukeil nt to > eminent HiillilliiK.

1in. . , PinHorncN Hitched hy llei} -
trlolty.-

IiIlO
.

ii , in , , Ilniul nt Auditorium ,

I P. in. , I. O. O. K. UxerulNVN nt Au-
ilUorlnin.

-
.

Music. Hy the Hand
Address. lly G W. Wattles
President TraiiRinlBslsslppl and Interna-

tional
¬

KxDosltlon
Vddress of Welcome.. Hon. Trunk H Moores-

Muvor of Oimiha
Address.. Gtand Master Charles A. Patterson
Address . . . .? rnnd Ilcprejsentatlve George L Ixximls-
Muslo.Hy the Bund

- p. in. , Day SlKiuilliiK , United Matei-
HlKiial CorpN.-

II
.

| i. in. , IiiiieH Ilniul nt Anilltorliiiii.
Part I.

Overture The Barber of Seville. . Rossini
(a ) Arabian Serenade . Liuigey
( b) Swullsh Wedding Mnrcli . .Soidemnnn

Cornet Solo Russian 1'antnHla . Levy
Konney.

Dance of the Hours ( from La Glnronda ). PonchlclII
The Awakening of the Lion (Caprice ) . .. Du Kontskl

Part II-

.Vorsplel
.

Cavnllerla llustlcana.. Mascugnl
The Slclllann. for Trombone Obligate , bj
Xlmmermaii )

'oncert Mazurka. Musln-
cenca? from The Grand Duchess. OfTonbacli

Trombone Solo Waiting.Milliard
limes

Reviewing the Hussars ( Military Scene ). Ulluiberg-
U p. in. , ITultcil Sliitc-H Mfe bniitiK-

Kxhlult on liiiKoon.
4 p. in. , Iiiillnii Dunce on Inilliiii-

Grounds. .
4 p. in. , I , O. O. 1I'nrnile mid llc-

t lull on 1'lnzn.-
n

.
p. in. , AVnr Ilnllonii Asceimloii.

7 p. in. , IiineH Ilniul on I'lnru.-
In

.

( event of unfavorable weather , the
concert will bo given In the Auditorium )

Part I.
Overture Scmlramlde. Rossini

(u ) Fifty Years Ago (Old-time D.ince ). Marie
(b ) In the Mill ( Descriptive FuntuuU ). Glllot

Clarinet Solo Concerto.Weber
Lev I.

Scones from Tannbaeuser .Wagner
Part II.

Overture 55ampa. Ilerold-
a( ) Lu Colombo.(b) Funeral of n Mnrlpnpt . .,.Gounod

The Anvil Chorus and other' scenes
from II Trovntoro.Verdi

Introducing the Exposition Chorus and
Flaming Anvils , with solos by McssrH-
.Lovl

.

(clarinet ) , Zimmerman (trombone ) ,

Perfctto (euphonium ) , Kenney (conut )

and the costumed corps of. Musical
Blacksmiths.-

Un
.

Llesso ( Military March ).Gnnne-
O p. in. , S 11 eel ill l 'lreworkn oit North

Trnct.-
OM

.

n T Mntl-
OiilU n. in. , Olid I-elloMH I'll rail o

Fourteenth mul DodKe.

the police station and a patrol wagon hur-
ried to the scene. The sergeant In charge
at once placed Steele under arrest , owing tt
the fact that ho was alone with the wouun-
at the time of the occurrence-

.Io
.

Hope for }*
>

Mrs. Steele was taken to the Clarksoi
Memorial hospital and a complicated op-

eration was at onto undertaken by Dra
Summers and Gilbert. A probe was In-

serted and the course of the bullet tracci-
to a point near the wall on the left sldi-

of the head. Here a section of the skul
was removed and the bullet , of 32-callbc
and flattened to half Its length , was re-

moved. . The surgeon stated , however , tha
from Its course through vital parts of tin
brain lecovery was almost a hopeless con
tlngency. She has not as yet regained con
sclousness and may die within a few hours

Detectives were put on the case , bu
nothing tangible was found that could con
ncct Steele with the occurrence. Georgi-
Noleon , saloon Keeper at 222 North Six-

teenth street , eajs he has observed Steel
at all hours of the night gazing at the win
dov.s of his wife's house. It Is known tha-
Mrs. . Steele made a previous attempt on he-
Hfo a number of years ago over som
family trouble No charge has been en-

tered against Steele on the police blotter.
Dudley , the G-year-old child , was ques-

tloned when he had partially recovered fron
his fright. All ho could say was : "I sav
mamma holding something shiny and thei-
I heard a noise. "

TO WED PRINCESS KAIULAN-

I'leiiNiuit ANHlKnineiit In Store foi
Andrew Ailnnin , Iteporter oil

HiivMilliin Mar.-

CHICAGO.

.

. Oct. 16 A special to thi
Tribune from New York says : Princes
Kalulanl is again reported to bo engaged ti-

bo married. The chosen royal coneort to bi-

is or was a reporter , Andrew Adams bj
name , who but a short tlmo ago was a mem-
ber of the staff of the Providence ( U. L
Journal and moro recently of the Hawallat-
Star. . Honolulu.

Young Adams la the son of a railroad en-

cliuer of WInchenden , Mass. , and Is ftbou
30 years old. After completing his stutllci-
at thn Worcester academy ho entered Droju
university In the class of ' 95 , Adams aban-
doned college In his fiophomoro year am
went Into newspaper work In Providence
n. I. He then went to Honolulu to acc > p-

a nosltlon on the Hawaiian Star. The sto" ;

nt his courtship as reported here Is sooi

told.Of
fine physique , being six feet tall

btralght and well proportioned , with line
large features and a gentlemanly bearing
he attracted the admiration of the princess
who promptly fell in love with him and per
Buaded her father , Archibald Clcghorn , l
make him overseer of the Ewa plantation
and to Invite htm to make bis home will
them at their residence , Anlahau , at KalklK-

ICnnariler ITinlirla'N Mlxhnp.
NEW YORK , Oct 16. The Cunard lln-

Bteamer Umbrln , Captain Dutton , which ar-
rived here this morning from Liverpool an-
QueenBtown , was detained on the voj iff o
Monday , October 10 , for seven hourmrtu
to a broken bolt of tUe eccentric strvi Th
accident happened at 6'25 p. m. , v.lion
day out from Queensftwn The hief i ug-

lnetr made the neccnaary repair * un i th
steamer proceeded without fun r i ival
Among the Urul la's
gust HeltroU , J vld Dlfi'frt J i I

Melville n wi Vt 101 ir-
Marltll and Cbarlcj * Vim AI r. i # '
the "pride ot the Klondike.

CHICAGO'S
'

JUBILEE

Festivities Inaugurated with a Roraarkabla
Union Thanksgiving Service ,

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY' AND PARTY GUESTS

Great Demonstrations by 12,000, Pcoplo-

Orowded in the Auditorium.

LOYAL UTTERANCES BY NOTABLE SPEAKERS

Eabbi , Priest , Clergyman and Colored Orator
Pay Tribute to President.

WEEK OF JOYOUS CELEBRATION TO FOLLOW

nH iO Aellll'V fluent * Of-

Aiuerleaii Ami ) unit JNiny mill Ter-
rltorlul

-
AeiiiilNlilnn , r.lo. , CIIUN-

OUntllllNtllNtlO OUthlirHlN.

CHICAGO , Oct. 16. The National peace-
jubilee of Chicago was tonight Inaugurated
with a union thanksgiving service at the
Auditorium. President McKlnley attended
and listened to addrcssis by a Jewish rabbi ,
a Roman Catholic priest , a Presbj terlan,

clergjman and a noted colored orator. The
applause for the president was terrific and
at one time ho was compelled to Hsu In his
box and respond to the frantic cheering. The
services , however , were of a religious char-
acter

¬

and the solemn silence of the vast au-

dience
¬

was much more eloquent than tho-
violent applause.

The president rested during a greater part
of the day at the residence of Captain Laf-
ayette

¬

McWllllams , his relative , where ho-

Is being entertained. Ho did not attend
church In the morning. For a short time la-
the afternoon he was taken for a drive la
company with Mrs. McKlnley , Captain Mc-

Wllliams
-

and Mrs. MnWilllams. The party
was driven to the Audlloilum at 8 o'clock
and all along the way people lined tho-
streets to xvntch the passing of the pres-
ident's

¬

carriage Easily 12,000 people were*

within the great Auditorium and probably
as many moio on, the outside unable to ob-

tain
¬

admittance. The president was seated
In a box on the reft sldo of the Auditorium
and with him were Alexander H. Km ell ,

President William Harper of the University :
of Chicago , Captain McWllllams and Secre-
taries

¬

Porter and Corteljou. Among the oc-

cupants
¬

of the other boxes were James Mc-

Klnley
¬

, the president's nephew ; Secretary
Wilson and Miss Wilson , Secretary and Mrs.
Gage , Secretary Bliss , Assistant Secretary
MelKlojohn and Postmaster Jordan.

Elaborate music had been prepared for
the meeting under the direction of Henry
B Rouoy. Rev. Dr. Henry W Thomas , pas-

tor
¬

of the People's church , was chairman
of the meeting. Bishop Samuel T.illnws lol-
In the recital of the Lord's prayer and Rev.-

Dr.

.

. Jenkln Ltoyd Jones In the responsive *

reading.
Ualilil lllrnch SnenUw.

The first address was by Rabbi Emll Q

HIrsch , who brought oat a great burst of en-

thiifilasm
-

by a refcienco to Piesldtut Me *
Klnlcy. Dr. HIrsch said :

"Wo are proud that when war was Im-

minent
¬

the affairs of the nation wore In the*

hands of a man " ( hero Dr. Hlrsch's volco
was drowned by a great wave of applause ) .

When ho could be beard the speaker finished
his sentence "a true American , one that
loved peace , a worshiper of the Prince of-

Peace. . "
Loud cheers followed Dr. Hlrsch's state-

ment
¬

of his sentiments In reference to terri-
torial

¬

acquisition when ho said :

"Constitutionalism In the scheme of colo-

nial
¬

dependence must bo t'hu watchword of
the war In regard to the countries delivered
from the Spanish rule. "

Rev. Dr. Thomas P Hodnett , a Cathollo-
clergjman , caught the fancy and applause of
the audience by repeated references to-

Devvey , Sampson , Schley and the Rough
Rldeis , and when he mentioned President
McKlnley by name the people became BO

demons !) ntlvo the president was compelled to-

rlso In his box and bow his acknowledg-
ments.

¬

. At the conclusion of bin address Dr-

.Hodnett
.

aroused much enthusiasm by a
philippic against the "Growing Influence ot
Monopoly and the Cohesive Power of Unjust
Corporations. "

One of the most stirring speeches of t'ho
evening was made by Rev. Dr. John Homy
narrows , who took a firm stand In favor of
the retention of the Philippines , which senti-
ment

¬

appeared to meet entirely t'ho approval
of the audience.-

Bool.er
.

T. Washington , the well known
colored orator , was last. He said , In parti-

WllHlllllKtOIl'H AlllIreNK-

."When

.

In 1776 the nero was asked to de-
cide

¬

between Hiltlsh oppression and Amer-
ican

¬

Independence , we find him choosing the
better part and Ctlspus A''imks , a negro ,
was the first to shel his blood on State
street. Boston , that the white American
might enjoy liberty forever, though
hla race remained In slavery. When
the long and memorable struggle
rame between union and separation , when
ho knew that victory oj the ono hand meant
freedom and defeat on the other his con-
tinued

¬

enslavement , with , i full knowledge
of the portentous meaning of It all ; when
the suwcHtlon and the tumptatlo i came to
burn the homo and inau.uro wife and chil-
dren

¬

during the absence of the miibtrr In
battle and thus Insure hlh liberty , wo find
him choosing the better part an 1 for four
long yeais protecting and supporting tbo
helpless , dcfenBclcm ones entruated to his
care."When In 1863 the cause of the union
seemed to quiver In the balance and there
were doubt and distrust the nigro wag
asked to como to the icacuo In arms anil
the valor ho displayed at Fort Wagner and
Port Hudson and Tort Pillow testify most
eloquently again that the negro chose the
better part.-

"When
.

, a few months ago , the safety and
honor of the republic were threatened by a,

foreign foe , when tbc wall and the anguish
of the oppressed from a distant Isle reached
his cars , wo find the negro forgetting his
own wrongs , forgetting the laws and cus-

toms
¬

that discriminate against him In bis-
owu country , and again we find our black
citizen choosing the better part. And It
you would know how bo deported himself
In tbo field at Santiago , apply for an an-

swer
¬

to Shatter and Roosovt.lt and Wheeler.
Let them tell how thu negro faced death
and lay down his life In defense of honor
and humanity and when you have gotten
the full etor ) if the heroic conduct of the
negro In the Spanish-American war heard
It from the lips of northern soldier and
sojthern soldier , from cx-abolltlonlst and
ex-master then decide 'within yourselves
whether a race that la thus willing to dla
for Its country should not bo given th3-
Nghc&t opportunity to live for Its country."

After dwelling on the herolsrr and eelf-
fsrltlca

-
of th" ucgro soldier, Mr. Washing-

I , n rc-ched his pcroiitlon In the following !

t lit roui y hb , cu raoat fortunate


